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ing some people that knew things, asking questions, and try to observe,
and never ask anything, didn't expect anything. I believe .like one (fif

best presidents said that, "Ask not what your countryman do foryou, flout
what you can do for your country."qlf everyone can do this, they all
can do for themselves because we all-are the country. Ea*ch one of us
is part of the country. Some people say government gives this and
government gives; that. They.don't realize that we^are the government.
That the more we ask th,e government, more takes for the government
to pay It. back to us. So the more we do for them the less the government
will Uhve to givfc its.
(What about that story that you were telling me about what the

ndian

told you that night when he came in?)
t

Bout working late at night? Not longf?^ago a few Indians working for the
city, here and they cd>&&ected half their pay thjat afternoon and they
have to go away someplace. The next morning early, when I opened up
the place fo business they "vent to use my telephone'to call the city
clerk. I say, "What for." Well, say we work and collect half our pay
and we want to be sure she is in office this morning. We want other
half our pay. I said, "Well, you don't have' to worry. She will be down
there." Well, we not quite sure about white people. You work all your
life. Sweat, save and save till you are 85 years old. Then youlie
down and die and someone else spends your money. We spend as we go.
We don't work for nothing. We get sick, the government take care of
us. If we get poor, the Welfare take care of us. Got nothing to worry
about." .
(What di*|3 y6u tell him about doing business on .credit?)
Well, ^here's some business do credit business. They know most of 'em

